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Agenda

- What is Lexis Diligence?
- Where can I access Lexis Diligence?

Interface Overview:

- Company Search
- Person Search
- Public Records Integration
- Report Builder

- Support
Lexis Diligence

- Single search tool to perform deep dives into companies and persons.
  - Combines the hundreds of company profile content LexisNexis licenses from D&B, Hoovers, Experian, et al.
  - Search 26,000 news sources & Negative News searching
  - Search legal databases, including bankruptcy cases
  - Search Government watch lists and Politically Exposed Personnel lists
  - Integrated Public Records Searching
  - Export findings as a custom report
Thank you for attending!

Questions? Want to schedule additional training (both in-person and webinar)?

Contact Dan Weissman at:

- dan.weissman@lexisnexis.com
- 24/7 Customer Support: 1-800-543-6862
THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING!

YOUR FEEDBACK IS IN OUR DNA

LexisNexis®